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Oh, dear ons, with tawny wlngi,
Dmraitof Klnginn tlilnic.
WhoM hytnnn my company hate bean,
Ttiou art coma, thou art coma, thou art Roeal
Bid, with thi miwlo of thy role.
Sweet ouodlofc rualler, the heart rejolco;
Ah l louder, louder, louder ting,
Huto out the lanipiage of the uprlng!
Kay, let thowt low note rot,
Obi my nlirhUntralu, nlgfiUncale, trill mt thj

anapant.

Oomo, my companion, ceoxe from thy lumberi,
I'our out thy holy and rmulcal numliorn,
6lnf and lament with a nwcet tliroat ditloe,
Itya of many toar, thy ion and mliio;
Cry out, and qulter and ihnke, duiliy throat,
Throb with a thrill of thy lliild"t note.
Through thi wide country, and tnouru fully

through
Iyfy halml brnnchr and hough of tho yew.5
Wklena and rlwn the echo until
Err n the throne room of (lod It ihall fill,
Tlien wlirti Am)I1o, the bright locked, hath beard,
IO, ho "hall uiwwer thlimrlfity, bird,
t'laylng hU Irory. hhvimi utritiKed lyre,
islanding n god In llm high gud'a choir.

Ay, and not hoalnmt.
, Hark from Immortal throata aria

Diviner llireiiixllm,
SounillnK logpther In a lifftTCnly moan.
Anil unawertiig thlna own.
A. Mary K HoMuaon, from Arktophanes.

What London and l'nrl I'at.
In London iinii Pari tho annual am-roR-

consumption a head of population la
xtutod to lo an followa, tho jjroater quail
tlty In each cane IjoIiik credited to tho
I'artnlan Apple, (W poll lids and (I ounces

MTi poinnlH penrs, UU pounda and C

ouncea 170 tKiunda and III ounce, peas,
JJ pound ami d ounce 0 xunds and 15

outicon, carrotn, 7 pounds and II ounces
117 pound", friary, 11 ounce 0 pounds
anil 111 oiiiicoh, cherries, 9 pounds and 13

ounces 1!0 pounds and 14 minces, plums
and iluuixnus, 17 wjiiik1m and 1!! ounces,

IB!) kiiiikIi mid I ounces, raspberries,
4 ounces 2 hiiiiiU, strawberries, U

pounds iind 10 ounces 111 tumids and 12

ounces, asparagus, I pound und 0 ounces
fi pounds mid 1 ounces
On thiMitliur liand, wlillotho Londoners

cat 17il pounds 'I ounces of Kitutoen,
tho Parisian cuts only 40 ouuds and
4 ounces Tint avenuro conNUinption of
onions, tomatoes, cabtiuKcs, cucumbers
and turnips Is also (rreuter In London
than In Paris, hut with thoso oxuep
tlons the I'rclicli urn hy far tho lurirent
consumers of fruit and vrjjutaulea. Good
Housekeeping

Clntlilnir nf ItiKtlmi fnnvlcU.
Tho suit of clothes for summer wear

consists of n shirt uud pair of trousers of
linen, anil u pennant's coat of cumel'shnlr,
which last costs llvo hIiIUIiil's Tho coil
vlcts condemned to hard lulior wear two
yollow dinmond shaped patches sown on
tho hack, those without labor Imvo ono
pleca only, whilst other marlis of a similar
character I ml lent o tho province whouco
they como At the Kara (fold mines I

learned that a coat of felt U bIvcii yearly
A shirt must hist nix mouths, and la
washed onro a week, whilst III summer a
jialr of roii;li leather shoes Is nerved out
every twenty two days Those working
In tho mines am provided also with ulovoa.
the unuuul rot there of a mini's clothluir
being 1 In a rouvlct vlllun" near Vladl
vostock thuy told imi that on brlnu; bottled
as rololilsts they receive monthly seventy
two oumls of flour and llvepence u day
Every year they receive a nhuha, or sheep
skin coitt, under linen, twopatrsof winter
boots, lliriHi pairs of summer shoes, und
oncci In three years a long coat. Henry
Laiisdctl. ) I) In Harper' Mu,;uzlur,

Tn.li til llm think lliintrr.
In lunik hunting men's tastes vary

widely. Just as mimo hunters pursue a
mountain nthrly. tho bufhilo or tho auto
lopo, whllo others llnd their umuseiuent
In Hhootllii; oil the wlnjf Homo men
prlie only llllileH, sumo Sliulenienre, souio
old hnlhuls, souio the Kllzubethau lltera
turn and some Queen Anne's Home want
only American, and others only Unit mil
lions Tho Held Is. In fart, as hroud a
literature and us iMiundless ax huiuaii do
Hire There have been mighty hunters In
the hook world, and their story Is one of
tho most InlorentliiK chapters tn litem
turn It takes ono Into a region unknown,
but full of fuHcliiutliiK Interest TIiono
who hitvo not become iu'iiiuliited with It
know nothing of tliohlKhest Joys of Uok

CIiIcukii Herald,

Atemcii llrliilil of Soldier.
It lias Konerully Uen Udloved that tho

reduction In average-- height of
soldiers which followed NiiHihnn'a wars,
due. of course, to the Iiuiiicuko anilghter
In tlioso cunipalKus. made all of those sol
dlers the hortest In ICuropo Hut, uo
corillliL' to a hlfih meillcul and military
authority In HiikIu, the minimum height
of tho Itusiliin und tho French conscript
Is iiUmt eunl live feel w hilo In most
other Kuropoun countries the minimum
ruuj;ea from live fiH't one Inch to llvo fool
tkrvo Inches - Now York Homo Journal

V llehnet fur 1'lrnuuui.
A now helmet for flreiuen has Uvu In

ventisl In llremeu ll consists principally
of a copper musk, which Is very llh'ht.
Tho wearer'B uoso, uioutli, and eyes ro.
rtlvo through an India rubber tube a con
Btuut stream of pure air. which leaves tlio
Iielmet by an opeuliiK opHslte tho even

' and prevents tho entrance of smoke. Tho
ilieliuet has been practically tested and U
Xo to umhI by tho llvrllu tlrvmeu, it U said.

Now VorU Hun.

n uud meet.
Clubman Tho Mormon men tmro no

Clullrt, I hlliHKt
alt Uko Man They had not until

lately, but iwvorul clubs havo Uhmi started
wltLln u vwtr

"ludtMtt? TIimi tint nvjKirt tliat titer
aio aoaudotiliiir polyirutuy tuuat bo true.

OuiuUu World.

It lluket u lUffurriire,
Husband (all ivady for the thatro I

diwlare. dear, it's ruining hard
Wlfo (buttoultur hr glavosV-W- ell

what's n llttlo nun! Ouo would think
from your otio of voice that wo were
about Btarttug for church. Harper s
Dux or.

Modam OlvlltMtlon In France.
The personal effecta of Marie Retrnanlt,

tho murdered mistress of Pranzlnl, have
boon sold at public auction at tho Hotel
Drotiot. There wan a terrible crowd. In- - I

eluding many ladles of fashion and nrlsto.
cratlo rank. All tho effects of tho dead
woman wero sold, Including her clothing. (

and almost fabulous prices wero paid.
For oxamplo. a pair of bluo silk corsots
brought $M7 A trashy novel which sho
was reading lust beforo sho was killed
brought $'". the publisher's prlco of It Is
7" cents Tim bluo silk stockings which
she had on when she was klllod wero pur-
chased by a ItiiHslnit cotintoss for $13. A
basin In which Pranxlnl was said to havo
washed the blool from his hands aftor tho
murder brought $15 A chllTonlur. on which
tiro to bo seen the marks of his bloody

brouuht 5 A heavy coat of
waterproof transparent varnish has been
nut over tho finger marks to proventthem
from being obliterated A pair of common
Ilk garters brought $5 each.

Ono lady, a rich banker's wlfo. paid 33

for a plnlc silk undcrveit, considerably
worn, and at onco Htrimied oil tho half
dotcn buttons anil sold them for $ npleco.
k tooth brtish brought $1 and a bIioo but.
toner $3, though neither cost over CO

cents now A wlfo of a deputy wears a
brooch containing a tiny gallows noose
modo of Pruiulnt'K hair, and another lady,
a duchess, has set In n ring ono of tha
handsome tooth for which tho murderer
was famous Sho bribed tho executioner
to knock It out of his Jaw for hor, as soon
as ho was dead As Is well known, tho
corpio of Praiizltil was completely uklnnod,
and tho tanned hldo mado up Into pockot
books, enrd cases, and other souvonlrs,
which aro highly prized. The Argonaut.

O.iiir iitiil Ills Mngmlur.
I mot Mr O Wlldo not long since In

liondnu Ho stood on tho corner of Itond
itreot and Plccadlllv delivering n scries of
deep, guttural and heart folt rollcctlouson
tho mud. and particularly at a largo and
lavish display of It that had been spread
over his attfro by tho wheel of a passing
hansom

A woful chango has como over tho erst-
while apostle of ujHthutlcIsm Where a
waist onco existed thoro Is now n billowy,
bulging and complacent protuberance that
wots not of sunflowers and lilies, nor
yearns, for sickly yellows and pallid greens.
It Indicates Instead a rampant, clamorous
and passion tossed yearning for beer that
lias been mot by a generous hand Mr.
Wilde's outlluo would do credit to an al-

derman Ills reddish hair was clipped
close and topped by n beaver hat In a
cocky sort of way, uud his trotisors wero
roiled up in n rasiuon inai uiioweu tuooo-server'- s

oyo freo play over n palrof sturdy
walking boots As n matter of del all ft
may bo added that tho trousers (tlio pot
aversion of tho former lustheto'H llfo) wero
111 fitting and bagged at tho knee. Mr.
Wlldo's Increasing corpulence has

tho strong Hues of Ids face, but
added an element of rubicund good na-

ture. Uo wili ruddy uud coiufurtuhlo
looking

"1 siinpoio," ho sold, beforo wo separ-
ated, "that you remember souio of tho re-

marks I tis'iil to mako about JutiruallsmT"
"I have it vivid recollection of n sfteech

you made ono night at tho Lotus club In
Now York, In which you denounced 'tho
Ink Htulned creatures of tho press,'"

"Ah, yes Well. I'm ono of them now.
Mv magazine Is my only aim."

Ilo Is milking a success of It, too. It Is
ono of the few Instances whero a man of
violent enthusiasms becomes it money

, maker. lllukely Hall In Now York Suu.

j I'nilf .lniiiil ArtUU n Terror,
Art stores and tho dealers In artists'

supplies art) not supported to any degree
by professional talent, as In fact uo dealer
cares to cuter to that class of trade. Pro-
fessional urtlsts uro u terror to business

' men, for they seem to havo uo Ideas of
ways and means of transacting business,
and think it ull tho same whether they
pay In a day or a year Then tho success-
ful men wuut you to toady to them and
submit to Insolent rollcctlnim on tho con-- '
traded Ideus of all engaged In trade.
They will force their pictures on tho pub-li- d

whether tho execution Is good, bad or
Indifferent, uud whin tho dealer reinotl--

rules tliey turn a scornful uoso and
caustically comment on tho terrible lack
of art culture among tho uneducated,

There are men In tho urt supply busi-
ness who havo Informed mo that their
most slnci'ru wish was that a real nmfes-slonu- l

would never cross tho threshold of
their stores Tho artists who havo had
Konu enough to forego tho ambition to
become famous and turned their pencils
and brushes Into commercial work havo
found a reward commensuruto with tho
cost of early training There aro a dozen

j commercial artists in St. Louis who today
claim Incomes ranging from $ 3,000 to
(11,000, that lift thorn from tho enury
uud uncertainty of a llohcuiluti whoso Ufa
Is devoted to catching tho publlo fancy.
Tho publlo is too whimsical, uud ulthough
you may captivate It for awhile, fashion
will lead tho crowds away from yester-
day's favorite. Charles 11 Ault In ttlobo-Democr-

Nmiilinei.e, , i i t run,
It Is strange, h tho way. how easily

tho sympathies of tho majority of man
ktud U exelteil In certain direction
while iu others they uro absolutely lire
bpouslvo. People lire mi hurt), so unsjiii
IKithetlc, with those who uru lirouglit Into
daily contuct with thetn w full of pity
Tor those of whom they know nothing, mi

mean, so cruel often, to their own faml
lies, their bervuuts and their work people
-- so ready to lavish mischievous charity
tiin strangers of whom they havo heard
Mime tulo of wool In ono of tho last
number of Tho Charity Organization He

view the story was told of a Loudon bust

ius mutt who turned away two of hit
i lerks Uvattso lime weiv iui hard and nil
mediately ont WO to the fund for the
aneuiploved. to whooe run Vh he liad ruu
t routed those two Atlanta liustltutloi

Vuliiu of i;irrtrlo WVI.IIiii;,

Tho electrlo welding of Profwor Rllhu
Thomson Is rapidly developing Into a
givat ImmIim Tlio pructleul uses to
which this invention can bo applied aro
very iiiiiuenm.1 IVviUUv Its value In fac-

tor ie for the repair of tools, shafts, etc,
and lugeiiuml Mob work"amoug taaehln-Ists- ,

It U adaptablo to mauy forms of
manufacturing In steam ami pas titling,
or plumbing, employing oithur copper,
ltd or et iron plo. us well as in eloo-trlc-

Utting. It will prove luvuluablo.
iVunk Lcilio'a- -

Leezor & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
Tho la rgo.t nnd moit complete stock of

I i

Drugs, ivnmes
CHEMICALS,

loiiet Faocy Aiucies.
md ovci.yoiio boIiovcs tl,at oliuy , .

In Eastorn Oregon.
GIVE US A CALL.

Oespain Block Pendleton.!

Grain Bags.
Calcutta tintt l)etrMi'n Celebra-

ted n. if.'.

TWINES
Of A II KIikU, Tunis I'lnKS i;t-- .

Printed Flour Bags
A SiMjclulty.

AMES & DETRICK,
Front Ht. - I'OltTIi VXII, Oil.

juiaiiHw if

JUST OPENED!
--thi:

Eagle Hotel,
FRANK DOWNEY, Proprietor

MeulH One; 13odn i3o &t oOc.

utt'Cill and ttet n koikI men I nt therorncr
ot w-iii- i unn liiiroeii im, juviihw

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.

ritAOTlOAI.

BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Mil In und WehbMlreol.

Knxtern Mmlo limit
and N hoe 1 it

Nlork.
IVrfrst tit Uiianintrod, J
.11. A.. "Walker,

IIKAI.KIt IN

Candies, Nuts, Fruits and Tobacco,

I'lno ImiMirtiil und loiiietla ClKarx iilwnyM
In utoek.

Main HI., npiir tho bridge, l'endlelnu, Oregon
J U.1I I in daw

THEO. K. DAIRY.
Formerly run by John ICnlitlit, lint cliiinuod

liiiliitN, itnd Ih now leiiHeil hy

Who will aupply IkiIIi ciM and new custom-
er wltli the

Jlest Mill: In tha Market,
proiuptly and ut rcietoiiiihlo nil en. ju'M lm

Estes & Guilds,
Proprietor o the

CITY Limit Y FHKD SALE
STAllLK.

Bnlod Hay and Crain.
Mplemtlil IIIich, Hlucle or lloulile, mid

Hnititle lluiMen ulttuyn on liunit.
llnrtii'Mtiouri'.eit liy theiliiy,

Week or lloutli.
All K ndi of Keed Kr Mule, In Small or

Ultfcl' I uls,

OHAKG33S REASONABLE I

LUMBER!
At Wholosnlo Pricos.

f!M(lft Mill T.nmVn M'fffl (!a

tho is tlio

Wasco

The Dalles, Oregon, j

fHvll irutmttn fW v.rlllei In Ore-
gon ur Vulilai"ii, l"r fiilvewHyof ral.

if. ii ii . lU'VirU, V '!' ami tlii'r,or
f,.r ltia,ne siu leira not rkini;
oIUlt.' lu. may grwl- -

inttf In re In

t'lussicml, Sciontifit'

ti . i.. .iu..,iL.., Ik. XIusIl ntnl
. .1 ...Inllnik ami kimmI momt lone,

run ttiuiiutMii

Are You Protectfld?

Tlioso wlio believe so thoroughly in protection should not

, ..i , ilinii-- tllv1tr!'t.V. of whntso- -

fi00lI,

Reliable Insurance Co.

Is worth every time what costs, and should not

he indulged in it comes to taking out a policy. In the

first place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,

With whom to do your business thuso who represent none but

the best insurance companies and go and insure.

When in search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"

in the direction of the oflice of

Cloplon & Jackson,

Located in the EAST building, Pendleton,

where you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Mu

rine, Accident Life insurance, done up iu

APPLE-PI- E ORDER!

It well to remember that to be secure- you must insure in

ono of the Thirty Reliable represented by

Olopton & Jackson, with n combined capital of more than

$100,000,000!
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Tickets XXA
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ElogantPullmanPa
Emigrant Sleeping c.nn.u
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Frco of charge and WltJ
Clone connections at

cUco aim iWiSS'AI
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Went botir.,Urd.ht .M.Jparts at IDS p.m. '"

Wnllu Wnlln and Pf.t.
Leave at fl:oo a. m. for v,

riven at 7.55 p. m. from Villi
To San FrnncUro.

Htate, May JJ
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ACCIDENTS WILL
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